
Oscar Winner Jamie Foxx, Streetballer "Sik Wit
It" and Hoops Prodigy Jaliyah Manuel
Compete in Celebrity Basketball Jam

Multiple award-winner Jamie Foxx created The
Foxxhole, an uncensored comedy channel on Sirius
XM. Currently, Foxx returns to Fox network's "Beat
Shazam" and stars in "Robin Hood." Foxx will play in
the Celebrity Basketball Jam on Dec. 8 at the Expo
Center.

The Roll Out Show, Q4 Sports and HMG
present the 1st Annual Celebrity
Basketball Jam to benefit A Friend's
House Foundation at the Expo Center on
December 8

LOS ANGELES, CA, UNITED STATES,
December 6, 2018 /EINPresswire.com/
-- The Roll Out Show, Q4 Sports and
HMG present the first annual "Celebrity
Basketball Jam and Foxxhole Reunion,"
on Saturday, Dec. 8 at 1 p.m. at Expo
Center (right next to the Coliseum off
of Martin Luther King), 3980 Bill
Robertson Lane, Los Angeles, CA.
90037. The star-studded basketball
competition, powered by Q4 Sports,
features a showdown between "Team
HMG" and "Team Roll Out Show." The
confirmed celebrity line up includes
Oscar-winner Jamie Foxx, 8-year-old
basketball sensation Jaliyah Manuel
dubbed as “the next Steph Curry” by
fans, worldwide streetballer Robin "The Real Sik Wit it," Kennedy, Jr., Rashid “Seven and Sum
Change” Byrd," one of the best shot blockers in the world, NFL Hall of Famer Terrell Owens, Actor
Omar Gooding (Family Time), Actor/Singer Darius McCary, Comic Pierre, reality TV star Laura

Collaborating with The Roll-
Out Show and HMG Group
is an amazing start to giving
back to the L.A. community,
proceeds from this event
benefits kids who are
serviced by My Friend's
House Foundation.”

Quintin 'Q' Williams, Co-
Founder and Chief Global

Designer

Govan (Basketball Wives), and more.  

Team HMG Coaches - Awarding-winning entertainer Ricky
Bell (Bell Biv DeVoe and New Edition) and Actor/Comedian
Flex Alexander (ONE ON ONE). Team Roll Out Show
Coaches - Speedy, Steven Russell (Troop) and Assistant
Coach (Blu Mitchell). The event includes the long-awaited
Foxxhole Reunion of Speedy, Zo Williams, Johnny Mack,
Lewis Dix and TDP.  Hosted by The Roll Out Show/Roll Out
Studios, the laughs are sure to be endless.  "There will be
an opportunity to win up to $500 in the shootout games,"
said Speedy, the host and one of the executive producers
of "The Roll Out Show." 

The afternoon of fun will benefit My Friend's House

Foundation with the distribution of shoes to the disadvantaged and homeless in downtown Los
Angeles.

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://rolloutshow.com/shows/
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/celebrity-basketball-jam-foxxhole-reunion-tickets-52925453456?utm-medium=discovery&amp;utm-campaign=social&amp;utm-content=attendeeshare&amp;aff=estw&amp;utm-source=tw&amp;utm-term=listing
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/celebrity-basketball-jam-foxxhole-reunion-tickets-52925453456?utm-medium=discovery&amp;utm-campaign=social&amp;utm-content=attendeeshare&amp;aff=estw&amp;utm-source=tw&amp;utm-term=listing
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Jamie_Foxx
https://bckonline.com/2016/12/01/jaliyah-manuel-proving-that-she-really-is-the-next-steph-curry/


Robin "Sik Wit It" Kennedy, Jr. is an
international veteran streetballer and all-
around performer on the court. He brings
his skills to the Roll Out Show team at the
Celebrity Basketball Jam on Dec. 8 at the
Expo Center in Los Angeles.

"Q4's collaboration with The Roll-Out Show and
HMG Group is the start of something amazing.
Being that we are a Los Angeles, performance-
based footwear company, we are always looking
for opportunities to give back to the local
community," said Quintin ‘Q’ Williams, Q4 Sports
global design officer and co-founder. "All the
proceeds from our celebrity game will be
distributed to local kids in need of shoes to remain
active and fit with the help of My Friend's House
Foundation, a Los Angeles-based organization." 

My Friend's House Foundation is a 501(c)(3) non-
profit organization that services the needs of men,
women, children and seniors in the L.A.
community.

“We’ve designed and developed a brand and
product that speaks directly to the serious, fierce
baller who wants a high-quality basketball shoe
that looks cool and performs even better,” said
Williams. The teams competing in the celebrity
game will be wearing Q4s.

The new, privately held company’s DNA is built
around the four principal pillars of any game –
Team, Passion, Commitment, and Focus.

Contact:Media and Talent Submissions, contact
Platinum Star PR attn: Marie Lemelle put in subject
line: Celebrity Basketball Jam to
info@platinumstarpr.com and 213-276-7827.
Media check-in at noon. Red carpet from 12:30 to 2:30 p.m.

About Q4Sports:
Q4 Sports, headquartered in Los Angeles, is a fresh force in global sporting goods industry
committed to designing footwear that is the ultimate blend of technology, style and
performance.  When it’s time to close out the game, Q4 is as obsessed with an athlete’s
performance as they are, because Q4 knows how much every second counts.  To learn more
about Q4 Sports go to www.Q4sports.com or follow on Facebook, Twitter and Instagram.

About the Roll Out Show with Speedy N Friends:

Comedian Speedy teamed up with veteran radio host, professional musician, and friend Nikki
Pam Baker aka "Scrambled Eggs & Pam" to launch The Roll Out Show as a daily podcast from 11
a.m. to 3 p.m. Monday through Friday in their own studio in the San Fernando Valley. Speedy
and Industry Insider Pam are the executive producers and regular hosts of the "on-the-air live"
show the features comedians that have graced Speedy's shows in the past, highlights the
journey of Speedy's career and how he paved the way for comics locally and around the world.
Michelle Holden-Caldwell is the Producer of the Roll Out Show and the Roll Out Studio Manager.
Marie Lemelle is the show's publicist and talent booker. The show guests include actors,
entertainers, celebrities, book authors, business owners and more.

Roll Out Show is home to a revolving door of guest co-hosts such as, Actress Tangie Ambrose,
Missterray from Love & Hip Hop Hollywood, Engineers and Co-hosts Sky Holsey and Nic Caldwell,
DJ Ron C, Mark Howard, Blu Mitchell, TDP, Jay Alexander, Audra Lachelle, Comedy Writer Johnny

http://www.Q4sports.com


Eight-year-old Jaliyah Manuel, from New Orleans,
Louisiana, will bring her shooting and dribbling skills
to the Heritage Music Group team at the Celebrity
Basketball Jam on Dec. 8 at the Expo Center.

Mack, JT Turner who adds to the fun
and joins in on reporting about hot
topics, sports, politics, gossip, and
more. Speedy and Pam's impressive
history of shows at the Foxxhole, Sirius
XM, Reach Around Radio and now The
Roll Out Show is sure to take the
internet radio network to another level
as the #1 visual radio network on air.

About Heritage Music Group (HMG):

Originally founded and entirely self-
funded by Jovan Dawkins in 2010 as
Impact Music Group, Heritage Music
Group (HMG) evolved into a dynamic
publishing company with a critical
mission - preserve and create great
music, support songwriters and
producers by providing them with the
tools and resources necessary for
monetizing their music and vision, plus
incubate great minds and ideas across
all platforms.

Jovan Dawkins and HMG impacted the
industry immediately by taking home 5
Grammys in 2018. As word of HMG’s
success spread, Jovan recognized the
need to add several new dimensions to
the original HMG footprint. With the addition of Production, Studio, Tech, Marketing, and
Purpose/Cause divisions to HMG’s suite of services and platforms, HMG has become the
ultimate destination for projects, brands, and artists ready to outwork the competition and
create meaningful change across the board.

About My Friend's House Foundation:
My Friend's House Foundation is a 501(c)(3) non-profit humanitarian service organization. Its
mission is to provide life-sustaining staples that include food, clothing, toiletries and
encouragement to the homeless and economically disadvantaged, regardless of race, or
religious beliefs. We also provide programs that encourage clients to become self-sufficient and
live healthy lives, We respond to the needs of men, women, children and seniors in Los Angeles.

Marie Lemelle
Platinum Star PR
+1 213-276-7827
email us here

http://www.einpresswire.com/contact_author/2577520


Award-winning Ricky Bell is an American
singer best known as one of the founding
members of R&B/pop group "New
Edition," and the lead singer of "Bell Biv
DeVoe." Bell will be one of the coaches at
the Celebrity Basketball Jam on Dec. 8 at
the Expo Center.



The Celebrity Basketball Jam
features star-studded players on
December 8 at the Expo Center in
Los Angeles.
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